
The Bishop’s Corner 

The Right Reverend Eric Vawter Menees 

We Are A Fickle People 

Holy Week begins on Palm Sunday and runs through Holy Satur-
day.  During Holy Week we will participate in liturgies that speak 
to the heart of our fallen human nature.  We don’t like to be re-
minded of our fickle nature but it is very important to do so.  

Palm Sunday we will join the people of Jerusalem two thousand 
years ago receiving Jesus as a king – but not any kind of king re-
ceived in Jerusalem prior or since.  This king would fulfill the 
prophecy of Zechariah: “Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! Shout 
aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem! Behold, your king is coming to you; right-
eous and having salvation is he, humble and mounted on a donkey, on a colt, 
the foal of a donkey.” (Zechariah 9:9)  

In our liturgy we will wave palm fronds and altar guilds will make 
palm crosses that in a year’s time will be burnt and the ashes will 
be placed on our foreheads with the words: “Remember that you are 
dust and to dust you shall return.”  

As we process around the church, or around the block, we will 
shout aloud: “Hosanna in the highest.  Blessed is he who comes in the 
name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest!”  Quoting our ancestors as 
recorded in the Gospels: “And the crowds that went before him and 
that followed him were shouting, “Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is 
he who comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest!” (Matthew 
21:9) 

And just minutes later, for the gospel lesson, we will read the 
passion and shout “Crucify. Crucify him!” These words are strained 
– we do not want to say such a thing – we say to ourselves – “I 
would never say anything like that.” But is that true? I would like to 
say – never! I would never say such a thing.  And yet I know in 
my heart of hearts that I certainly might have.  The people of 
Jerusalem, in the year 33 AD, were frustrated that Jesus didn’t 
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April 2-3—Bishop Menees @ Meeting in 
Texas 

April 6—Mass of Chrism @ St. Mary’s, 
Fresno 

April 9—Palm Sunday—                    
Bishop @ St. Timothy’s, Bishop &      
Trinity Memorial, Lone Pine 

April 13—Maundy Thursday—            
Diocesan Office Closes at Noon 

April 14—Good Friday—                    
Diocesan Office Closed 

April 15—Holy Saturday 

April 16—Easter Sunday—                 
Bishop @ St. James’, Fresno 

April 17—Easter Monday—               
Diocesan Office Closed 

April 22—Bishop @ St. Mark’s, Loomis 

April 23—Bishop @ Christ Church of the 
Sierra; Reno, NV 

April 25-27—Gathering of Western    
Bishops, Vista, CA 

April 29—Bishop @ Jesus Our Savior, 
Modesto 

April 30—Bishop @ St. Michael’s, Sonora 

May 1-3—Spring Clergy Conference @  
St. Anthony’s Retreat Center 

May 6—Bishop’s Gathering of the 
Daughters @ Trinity Anglican, Bakersfield 
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fulfill their wishes and dreams. We, too, become frustrated when things do not go our way – when injustices befall us – 
when our hopes and dreams do not come to fruition we wonder why God has not blessed us? 

And yet our belief or unbelief should not be based on what Christ does for us in the present but for who Christ is – the 
King of Kings and Lord of Lords – the only begotten son of God who gave his life on the cross as a ransom for our 
sins.  

This Holy Week we will be reminded once again of our fickle nature and Christ’s perfect character. 

I pray you all a truly blessed Holy Week and a very Happy Easter! 

Bishop Menees 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Did You Know? 

• That St. Luke’s, Bakersfield, has left their property and have found a new home in the sizable chapel of 
Hillside Seventh Day Adventist Church? 

• This April 1st Bishop Menees will lead the Delta Deanery Retreat – hosted by St. Anselm’s, Elk Grove? 

• That the clergy of the diocese will renew their ordinal vows on April 6th in the Chrism Mass at St. Mary’s, 
Fresno? 

• That Bishop Menees’ daughter, Milagro has returned from her most recent medical mission to the island of 
Mindanao in the Southern Philippines? 

 

Key Dates for Early 2017 

April 6 ................................................................................ Mass of  Chrism  
April 9 ........................................................................................................ Palm Sunday  
April 13 ............................................................................................. Maundy Thursday  
April 14 ...................................................................................................... Good Friday  
April 15 .................................................................................................... Holy Saturday  
April 16 .................................................................................................... Easter Sunday  
May 1 – 3 ............................................................ Spring Clergy Conference 
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The Gospel is taking root in Nepal! 

Nepal has one of the world's fastest-growing 
Christian populations. Leaders and pastors are 
being appointed at a rapid rate in order to meet 
the needs of the ever-expanding community of 
new believers. This is good news; nevertheless, 
the need for training and discipleship cannot 
keep pace with exponential growth of the 
church. Theological resources in the Nepali 
language are sparse. Training is critically needed to grow a vibrant and mature church that can 
reproduce itself and eventually send out missionaries to other nations.  In recent years, the gov-

ernment of Nepal has loosened its restrictions against religions, creating more freedom in regards to practicing differ-
ent faiths. Now is a time of great openness to the Gospel. The doors are open, but no one knows for how long. The 
youth of Nepal are actively and boldly spreading the Gospel. 

Our Role 

Beth Conkle—This past fall, I shared a meal with my good friend and missionary to Nepal, Peter Newton, who at the 
time was on furlough. Also at that meal was his bishop from Nepal, Bishop George. During our conversation, both 
Peter and Bishop George talked about the rapid growth of the church in Nepal and the need for training newly ap-
pointed church leaders. Although Peter and Bishop George have Anglican roots, they are not planting Anglican 
churches but are seeking to nurture a growing indigenous church movement, referred to as “Nepali Fellowship of 
Christian Churches.” They asked me to consider coming to Nepal this summer to teach some of these leaders. After 
much prayer and discernment with others, I have decided the time is right. 

Jordan Blanchard—Traveling with me will be a young emerging church leader named Jordan Blanchard. Jordan cur-
rently serves on our church council, co-leads our youth group, and has been a key person in running our former neigh-
borhood outreach to children. She has been asked to lead a neighborhood evangelistic outreach in Katmandu and in 
another city and will elicit the help of some of the teenagers in the church there. Both of us, by the impetus and inspi-
ration of the Holy Spirit, hope to build leadership capacity in the Nepali church. 

Year Christians 

1951 <20 

1961 458 

2001 102,000 

2011 375,000 

2016 +2,000,000 

(Continued on page 5) 
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Prayer Points 

• Pray for the youth in Nepal that they 
would be strengthened to spread the 
Good News. Pray also that they would 
have opportunities to be trained and 
mentored. 

 

• Pray that God would raise up gifts in 
people to serve his church in Nepal, so 
that she might grow in vitality and ma-
turity while the doors are still open. 

 

• Pray for Scripture and training resources in the Nepali language. 
 

• Pray the Gospel might reach all peoples of Nepal and extend to the furthest, most remote areas of this nation. 
 

• Pray for Peter and Sylvia Newton, missionaries with Global Teams to Nepal. 
 

• Pray for Bishop George, a true apostle and leader of leaders. As he ages, his desire is to raise up strong, healthy, 
apostolic leaders that will lead the Nepali church into the future. 

 

• Pray for our team—Beth and Jordan. We need God’s leading, direction, and provision. We need a home front-
team, those who will pray for us and those who will help us financially. 

Ministry: Leadership Training and Children’s Outreach 

When: June 13—July 3, 2017 

Costs: $2,600 each 

Mehendra,  
pastor and  
assistant to 
Bishop George 

Bishop George 

(Continued from page 4) 
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Are you hard-wired for mission? Do you stay up late thinking about how to make disciples in contemporary culture? 

If so, I have a few spots still available at an event I am hosting called the Intersection Conference - and I want 
to offer one to you. Archbishop Beach commissioned me to recruit leaders like you, strategic missional minds who are 
willing to engineer church from the mission field back, to form the Telos Collective, a small alliance that will decode 
the gospel for the next generation. Coming up May 18-20, 2017, we will be gathering in Costa Mesa, California, for fur-
ther conversation about how to make disciples of 21st century North Americans, and to learn from speakers  David 
Fitch and and Kris McDaniel, as well as from one another.  

Our theme for this year is Gospel, and we will also be discussing Culture, Missional Ecclesiology, Missional Leadership, 
and God's Empowering Presence in relation to it. We'll spend most of our time in working cohorts of 25, talking about 
contextualization and implementation.  

Will you attend? If you're as passionate about mission as I am, I believe you'll have something valuable to 
contribute. Just fill out this simple application, and I'll get right back to you.  

Learn more about the  Intersection Conference.  

Thank you in advance for your consideration! 

Bishop Todd Hunter 
Bishop of Churches for the Sake of Others  
Telos Collective Founder and Leader  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ZISud_QuUVCw3GleGwItr-cNjevfKhN_S6CV1vJpaeZ2lF_dRa3Erivbnvkdl02LlkUExlhQRQLX734BPUmh0XfjQAgZY-Jm3XYvaYyFII9qIMwlUYGQWbhRu9_xoQTIf-9dk1XcPQDaKm9WjLhxQ1R3T0uV3pxlKMyoSTkkUndeKJHZJ5i9e2Vh3x4SlvBkb-cbT5MwdacNMSylWXMzw==&c=-BMbr6HiX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ZISud_QuUVCw3GleGwItr-cNjevfKhN_S6CV1vJpaeZ2lF_dRa3EksyAezW5K4VVJdnvfEmQdRm4xrjCt99Crm27cXR-k6vqwBvelPaq7-hUtNnShOaBA-9pYuqZpeUxePZCEBv-PGThblQ18jQHTfs2VwCP8Z1L8zcLnOn5JQQGtVniNPlzw==&c=-BMbr6HiXWH_dGdkZkQWmV3GVdSSACGq8eRpQOxRo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ZISud_QuUVCw3GleGwItr-cNjevfKhN_S6CV1vJpaeZ2lF_dRa3EksyAezW5K4V46RNL5sS72-qlJYkS0ZRHCMgU9GJZvEZReagBaZahtpVb_XVGBBJLJexpelRJIzE57gf9bS4kWVq_ipQFg28YAoFLls-j_3aD43pbzAd0aalYpzOHAXhVaj34KR1dgnMP3a1CSYt_as=&c=-BMbr6HiXWH_dGdkZkQWm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ZISud_QuUVCw3GleGwItr-cNjevfKhN_S6CV1vJpaeZ2lF_dRa3EksyAezW5K4V46RNL5sS72-qlJYkS0ZRHCMgU9GJZvEZReagBaZahtpVb_XVGBBJLJexpelRJIzE57gf9bS4kWVq_ipQFg28YAoFLls-j_3aD43pbzAd0aalYpzOHAXhVaj34KR1dgnMP3a1CSYt_as=&c=-BMbr6HiXWH_dGdkZkQWm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ZISud_QuUVCw3GleGwItr-cNjevfKhN_S6CV1vJpaeZ2lF_dRa3EksyAezW5K4Vx04nNUGeKCnRJzu2_ZVYz68gsp8Eh0lgzG9OnMGVkrpn2vqhwDsK0ZQ58cqiPxoZa7oRbP1TrHQQv1mNuqaJzK5Z8pfm-EZvOGnlb4Z5iXRxPHlUWeNa-0o7B3IkX8nxyGWY6AVYCS8=&c=-BMbr6HiXWH_dGdkZkQWm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ZISud_QuUVCw3GleGwItr-cNjevfKhN_S6CV1vJpaeZ2lF_dRa3EksyAezW5K4VKadt20fz4j6SsvxNxaMevJmwXsEUDfXpP_-BCLGyG4EIECGip1INL-xrnrlJKnsOJPjzW2Mf0bGAacQ8br46vr3rwEGkz6IBLInYJhqDAc7fZk79XKHkZijkj2o1beZ1Zc0z0A5366KsWDVEvVdWHXyDdqLatJjdFraW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ZISud_QuUVCw3GleGwItr-cNjevfKhN_S6CV1vJpaeZ2lF_dRa3Erivbnvkdl02LlkUExlhQRQLX734BPUmh0XfjQAgZY-Jm3XYvaYyFII9qIMwlUYGQWbhRu9_xoQTIf-9dk1XcPQDaKm9WjLhxQ1R3T0uV3pxlKMyoSTkkUndeKJHZJ5i9e2Vh3x4SlvBkb-cbT5MwdacNMSylWXMzw==&c=-BMbr6HiX
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Bishop’s Note series-- 
 

The Bishop's Note is a pastoral message published weekly by Bishop Eric Menees. 

To subscribe, send an email message with your email to receptionist@dioceseofsanjoaquin.net. 

April  2017 

The San Joaquin Anglican is published monthly by 
The Anglican Diocese of San Joaquin, California. 
 

Submissions will be accepted for consideration any-
time; Contributions must be received by the 20th of 
the month for possible inclusion in the newsletter in 
the following month.  
 

Please send these to sandfrogers@mediacombb.net 
and cc: melody@ctkridgecrest.org 
 

Thank you! 

http://anglicanchurch.net/
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